
tnE DEMOCRAT.
Local Intelligence.

Religions Services.
Theservices in the several Churchesof Mont-

ruse are as follow ,:

8 tPTIST CDURCILDEv, J. E. Crimmins D. n. Pastor
snbhath Service, 10Xa. In.and 7 p. in.
tisAtoth School. 12 In.
110,..yer Meettng, Wedoemlay V.Tenlags 7X
r kTIIOLIC CUURCH. . rIVP. J. Manna'
Sabbath Scruicm...,latandSIN Sunday Ineach Month

V aDbath Sulu ,cd Immediately before Mn..

Rev. Giro. H. Kirkland.
IO)ja. tn. and 7y P. m.

P. m.
P. L.

PISCOPA L CHURCti
habh.rth Servirrne

Itrulnr Schol..
Week -bay Scrylees—Weduerdaye.

DIRTTIOTHST EPISCOPAL
BshhAth Yenices...„
liabhmth 5ch001.... . .......
Prnyer fleeting, Thomlays.

W. J. JUDD
10.43 n. ni.and 7.M,i,m

7 a , 7. En

4.RE9B4TISIti AN CIILITCII
Sabbath Services
Sabbath Sehisol
prayar Meeting, Theirslas Evening-is.

Rev. J. C 1 1111u.rn.
10 15a. m. mud 73i p. m.

12-11p. cn.
.7:1 P.m.

Winter Arrangement of nail.
VIA RA LLVALD

Tunkhannock,
Ei!EM=l

Arrives Apart:.
220pm 12;6pm

Ifmom 'leper, Melly.) kNpm 091am
. .4 114'00ani 1 110pm

Wyalu•lim. 45am 00 p m
Friend,. ,irlweekly.) ofapm 1,utie m
I'nitLIIIISint on. irrl ereekl.,) TiMam 7 iniam
Ilinuanmirin.rfaS. Lake, (tri neck))).. 600 p no 700 p m
Me.l.oppen. ttri weekly,). .1000 am 4 00pm

The Nel. York. (rid Montrone Depot,) New Milford,
T n khaimovia. and V) valaning are daily.

The Conklin Station mall runs TuAsdaya, Thrtradara,
and Samrdayn.

Theilinglinmton mail. (Ma Silver Lake.) rune Tune-
Tborndays and Saturdays.

Frtendaville mail run. Tuesdayo, Thursdays, and Sat-
o nis),

The leyttoptien mall rens Mondays. Wednesdlys, and
Friday..

A t, tritre leaves daily for Montroots Depot at I to., And
ref nm..t ti p. m

A cage leaves tinily for New }llford at 7110 na.
and return. at 11p p. m.

E. C. FORDEIA.II, P. 31

List of New Ad,erthements

cows for sale—S. It Howell.
Carrl.—S. Kinsman.

For M Bolles,
Farm thml IVanted—J. T. Heavy.
ramie—S. S Cranphell 4: Co.
Sheses Sales—M. R helms. Sheri?
Annual Statement—John Bradslma.

11CSINEAS LOCAL".
(tysters—Geo. C. Hill it. Co.
P,Tovian
c'hro me Tobacco—Geri C. 11111Co.
.1113,0ds Ano lyric
Fro. c Lon ,—Geo. C. Hill & Co.
(Irangt, tinfl Lemons—Geo. C. Hill & Co.

Por2Ative Pills
irculating Co3lbrzoce---11 J. 1IFne,l, S_Kfy

Notes About Town
Never pay a bill unless you have the money

u,es. will soon bud out nod leate—for the

til'i;d pigeons are flying. Get out your abut
Iwys

'rho li•i pirors for April Term Alill uppertr
e,,lutrinA neat Week

Thi. firs (or marriage notices are "as high RA

:le exstley rind liberatity of the bri,legroont
in R prompt

Env•men mys: "Mg way In make the world
Len r is by reldrining number one, then tbere
will be tine lefty rilli,n in the

The Reception of Rinigh C Reedy Fire Coin-
Nil 1, on Friday t.voJi.lg, 12,1, I,lh %cry

s.....ees,ful. The receipts were 11142 13.

The /:spoidietsn's opposition to the "usury
I. w •1" i+ illustrated by Rims:tit io's remark on
l,rniono's loose talk, a "grain of wheat hitalen
in tat) bushels 191 clinfr. Ton nenrch all day to
Tin I the kernel, only to discover that tile ker-
nel isn't a urth search."

We have nothing to any about the weather
this week, for the season has clearly demonstra-
ted that ")ou can't tell what a day or an hour
will bring forth." We may retire, lulled by the
sweet song of robin and bluebird, and arise to
shoed snow under the ban of the borough or-
dinance. We shall wait till "May flowers"
tome, before we venture another weather item.

R. R. Little, member of the Legislature at
Ilarrisburg, in the State of-Pennsylvania, bad
the P. M. of the House retura the last copy of
our paper, which he has received gratis for
three mouths previous, to us, marked "re-
fused." It did not hurt us much, neither did it
take any of that stuff of which soap Is made,
out of his speech to the little usury band. Be
didn't relttsc it soon enough.

How is it that the editor of the Republican is
allowed to circulate hand bills in his paper re-
:ttatedly throughthe mail, in direct violation of
the postal law Has the law been repealed or
does it only apply to Democratic editors? We
',dd have increased our Job work, both in
quantity and in price by such a procedure. It
1, onlyfifty dollars fine to be guilty of such an
at t Homer said last fall he was very much op-
-I.osA to illegal advertising.

Iryarvlng asd Sullivan Railroad
The Wybrninit and Sullivan -Railroad seem,

to be a ft sea tact and there are encouraging ru-
Juor3 afloat that the grading will be commenced
this spring. There has been but little said about
the matter—no fuss and npne of the excitement
usual upon the inception of such enterprises,
bet the preliminary work stems to have been
done no less thoroughly. Should it succeed it
nil, add very materially to the prosperity of
our town.—Turahannock Democrat.

•. F. Bardlug
Bev £ F. Harding, in the Montrose 11,epubti-

r 4n not long since, asks us to goto dackson,and
iug lire upon what ground we based our opin-
ra Wm. Birdsall was "one of the most re-
apectable citizzns of tkat town." The sequel
.-Lows that we are not obliged to go to Jackson
for oinfirmatiou,but the Montrose Itepuldican,
Ida own .pout, contains the evidence this week,
in the names of a large portion of the citizens
%.f that town. It seems to be mandatory upon
'IS to go there now and inquire after the eharac•
to rof bins and the editor of the RepuMican. It
mast be lying around there somewstere, /vow.

T.liver Lake Election•
EDITORS DE:3IOCRAT:--In yonr Issue

~r 11,, 11t 6 init.appeared a lengthy article from
,s;leet Lake. in relation to our Town Caucus,
Elec./lOU, Sc. The writer, after viewing the
Past and putting on his thinking cap, in refer-
ence to the 'uteri*, Nays. there wasa caucva held
ut Mud Lake, onSaturday previous to election,
u; tit the largest attendance that has been known

yeani, and well represented by Republicans.
The nice lug was organized and presided over
l.y a Democratic Chairman and Republican
b(lTelary and they nunle nominations to eor-
respond with the sheeting. Wb did he not
Stale whoand what: the .noroinSea wereY For
t he reason that it would not serve the miserable
irrupt and vile purpose he had Irrview to cause
,1‘,..,enLion and strife amongneighbors: The fol-
low lug named gentlemen were the nominees of
that mongid caucus as he is pie:tied to term It.

a%smior, T. Sullivan; Constable John Dal;
ley, Judge, Daniel Ferous ; Inspectors, Daniel
F Donovan, Ebenezer Otige supervisor, Chai.

II Clark ; Treasurer Daniel F. Sullivan ; Clerk,
James pawky; Auditor, A. J.Sheldon ; School
Directors, R. Paige, IL U. Skinner. Eight
Democrats and three Republicans, and six of
the eleven were elected. But we are toll Demo-
crats bolted and organized a caucus, with a
good sound Democrat presiding, nominated
their officersand elected thero to a man. If
this statement be true they must Ond some new
offices for the extra officers to till which the
people of Silver Lake know- nothing shout.—
The Democrats did not bolt, nor think of such
a thing, for that is not their motto in regula-
ting town matters, but on the contrary unite]
with their Republican neighbors in selecting
men-from both parties, whom they deem capa-
ble ot filling the town uffices,eseept s tew young
men at the instigation of a malicious bigoted
cre.tture, who was left in the cold n year ego,
and wounded pigeons will flutter. ; Bolted as
he calls it, made a nomination sod elected five
officers one of whom is a Republican. Now I
would like to know where the consistency on
his bellowing so much about partisan ties. Ile
laid a great deal of stress upon the legality and
quality of the tickets we used at election, and
insults an intelligent hoard ntlertuse they did
not reject them, on account of not being.labell-
ed. -Township." Also claims that ticket after
ticket with the names of two Inspectors on was
Toted, and counted by the board, which is au
absolute falsehood. There was not over two or
three such tickets, and they were not counted
fur either Inspector. lie quotes passages 01
law to sustain him in his tirade which looks a
great deal like the D. vii qmoing Scripture.—
For every school bov in Silver Lake knows that
when the time of electingtownship officers was
changed by the Legislature from February to

the day of holding the general elections in Octo-
ber, the tickets had to be labelled Township,
in order to disignate them and place them in
the right 1111X, But now that the time is re-
placed again to February Mr the special pur-
pose of electing township officers and no miter,
where is the necessity or propriety in having
tickets labelled Township. With the same
propriety he might claim that a sign-board
ought to be placed over the door of the Court
House, in Montrose, with the inscription, "this
is not a Hotel but a Court Douse." This may
do for idiots, hut sensible men don't need it.—
Aad in wintlibc up lie asks sonic disinterested
person outside to publish what a ticket should
contain. We would refer him to some of our
learned ca justicesat home, for Worms:lom—-
ile may rest assured that the well disposed
voters of Silver Lake tan and wits prepare
tickets and vote them to suit their (wri notions,
notwithstanding his braying and envy

Silver Lukc, March 16111, 1874
A VOTER

Reply to Rev. A, A. Ilardlimg.,

Eorrotts. np DEmocuAT :—The Rev. A F.
flnrding, in hi. '•titatement • in the nnhlir
through the columns of the Montrom ir”
makes use or tlw i•t_ lauguLge wi:lt re-
gard to the witnesses who were enilect upon to
sustain certain ehatges ‘inst him •

"The WiflIPS,,, not haring their story well
learned: were (lima n intovinfasion, and tonne

of t hem eriniinateil themselves: antLiti
qUeTII3. ihereof, o,..npy an utienviable pusi,itt
in the 1-01:11nuntly."

To this the witnesses referred to torik?, this
roptv:

"The unilersi;ne.,l, who w• re wilnesitit.on Ilse
itettatsion reterrt-.1 to, wisti to ini,rni the rut .1-
roil gentleman Ant 'all it. hoot it may eettern;
that we stand raoly to repeat
any Court, eech•si•tstipal ur oti•rii •lhrl,•o•

th, :tll.l to vorrolairate it Itryttit,i .1 41..11.0
rott,tiltz.l to appear end I.'stity at the trill r•••
by:tautly, and Race our enitieore in a errs' ihe'd
corm; butt 1110111 :1 repll WWI, an,l tout. r
;nth trt tell the othole truth, le,•; ll', to
the lily,. At the sautelnhe we bliouttl
that the di-liaise lie t -tiler the same obliga-
tion to 'tell the truth, the H IJOIC trull1,311 ,11Ittlil•
lug but the t uth.

'St d T NYI nP.,
k eon T SLUR,

S. M. Nl'
EDGAR THOMAS

As signers of the charge,: and specifieations
mg-Must the Rev. A. F. Harding n ref teed
to, and in view of hint grullenote's recent at-
tempt at yindieathin id himself and yillitiraltou

of otherd through the columns of the Rep/Mi.-
con, %ye fee) eaVed upon to say few words
through the your page r.

So tar as the question of fact is concerned. as
to whether the two charges spoken of by him
were "ruled out" or "ruled over" to the Annual
Conference, we have only to say that itwas our
understanding of the mailer at the time, ob-
tained from tLe Investigating Committee, that
the charges referred to could not be enter-
tained by them, lint must come beibre the An-
nual Conferenre for investigation, and it is pre-
sumed that Mr. Birdsall understood it in the
same way. We certainly ecnnsider ,those charg-
es of a very grave nature, instead of "trivial"
and -trifling." as be twice in his statement ex-
prikses it, and our faith in ministerial investiga-
tions is greatly shaken if the committee regarded

and disposed of the charges as stated. IfaSit come
to pass that a minister plineed upon a charge is
at liberty to discontinue the anpointincnts upon
charge for no other reason tuna disiticlnation
on his part to attend than? And to neglect en-
tirely to visit the sick and helpless of his buck;
and swim,' called to an account stand upon his
dignity, and,suppoiled by his ministerial breth•
ren, headed by the Presiding Elder, say to the
complaints, your charge is too "trivial" for no-
tice? We decline to accept such a conclusion,
unless forced to (no no by Information more pos-
itive than even the published declaration of the
Rev. A. F. liarding. A few words with regard
to this portion of the charge. As Laneshoro is
not mentioned in the article referred to, those
unacquainted with tine bounds of the charge
might infer that it extended no airliner than the
territory of North Jackson. The wonder is that
the gentleman has not carried his construction
of privilege so far as to change thename of tha
charge from that of Lanesbore to North Jack-
son, that favored section now blessed by his
continuous presence, and where the Lord
through him is working such glorious results,—
It may not be generally known that the public
ministrations of the reverend gentleman were
suspended here about the first of December last.
Without a notice even to the few who still
gathered to listen to him, he passed by the
church on his way out of town, and since that
time Laneshoro, too, is dropped from the list of
his nopointinents. Lot we have to say that lee
left the church and people here perfectly toinef
in full appreciation of his absence, which we
fear cannot be said of the people of North Jack-
son in his presence. We believe it is the first
time since the M. E. Church was established
here that there has been a rupture between the
members and tilepastor in charge; and we
submit that it is good evidence that the nom, Is

not, as be claims to be, a "true mituster <4 the
Gospel,' when the church and community,
without an exception, denounce him as totally
Unfit for theposition. In conclusion, we have
to say that, haflmr, P,§ we trust;by a true steve-
mutt of facts,cqrsvo t j some wrAngfenpresedema
that would nattiptlireparir oqt of the published
statement we hayntigticed, rye infg the author
!or the Annual Conference f 9 dispute._ of .5 It
may dperte proper, deelinfug Fri enkir into spy
!griller discussion of this distartelnq element:

Nrutp: l'uouss,
• 1911. l'cllPTE.Lan.ober", maTC.b iff

Letter from New York
TRUE DEMOCRAT :-Br act of the State Leg,

'stature taking effect at the beginning of this
year, our large town has at oncebecome consid
erable larger—by perhaps eight to ten square
milea of territorial area, and forty thousand to
fifty thousand population—formerly the towns
of ifforrisania, West Farms and Kingsbridge of
the southern extremity of Westchester County.
Toffs was separated from the former city terri-
tory by Harlem river south end west, having

East Over or Long Sound on its east border.—
Now, by this annexation, the city cotupr'•hends
all the ground front the Battery, at the conflu.
ence of the East and North (itudson) rivers, be-
tween both rivers, to a line crossiag front one
river to the other,nortl, of jheBattery, fourteen
to sixteen tulles front it.

And so therefugees froin city tenements to
rural, homes are persued, circumvented and
swallowed upby the great urban monster, that
in some likeness to the Devibfish of Victor
go's story of the Ades iy the Neu, throws its hint-
tired arms around its victims, embracing them
to its/kadly blood-auction. Yet by a great
maturity vote the suburbans consent lu it, rath-
er ack for it. They found themselves compelled
to it as an alternative front the worse suction of
the Devil fishes of their local town corporations:
the suburban Tweeds, Conollys, ingersols, and
Garveys,more intoleraqle than their prototypes,
as packs of Jackals, hyenibs, and wild cats loose
on a small community, were worse than a lion
abroad in a large One. Su far us experience yet
goes, the annexation brings relief from some
sore annoyances and mjul ies suffered and ib-
9icted tinder the reign of the local harpies, w ho
having the Metropolitan Mug for theirexample
in ttiony, were tet nt,t deterred by the condign
overthrow and punishment their prototypes
from persistence in their ()an villainies. Thus
far the lately Itelorined Metropolitan govern-
ment spreads Itself over the newly annexed
cummtinityas a protecting a Mg, dispersing the
broods of tool cormorants that were preying up-
on it uneontroled.

'Finingl, business gene•rany is accounted dull,
and in acme particulars stagnant, it is obvious

, that it is on a basis ulo e se tire for the present
and promising Gar the future, limn in any ot the

rlttzett of years preceding. Though the mutt,.
in prospect of the winter as It ilowitig the
nancial crush was loud In foretelling of great.
distress of destitution, and riot and violence, I
do nut believe the ehatitntion ot actual suffering

I of want is greater than the average of our win-
tins; and since the prompt suppression of in-
cipient riot early in the season. I believe the
jcity has not been more orderly, or that more
robberbs or crimes of any kind bale beethconc
.nitt cal than in the years before. The rsurr•e-
flow ot justice in the Courts, to exemplary pull-

! 'aliment of criminals is not without effect in
checking. the career of crime. This, n ith the
extensive revival of religion :Ind moral ref u te

-in oms, give joyous promise of better days for
the city— and for ail the nation, intomm -It as
the manife-statitms and tendeneies appear In so
many places, and there is much reciprocity ot

inflnence for good or evil between city and
i country,generalli.

The Inntninvnt 'natter of the day here, k the
temperance 11101eutent. Indeed it is the only
thing of veer special interest Nat hats stirrttii
Ow met mitt.;ihttt trithlie this tvintvr. Carim s

a •park trim, the NV. strtn
Lrr—ncrn+., the All,tltettit,t. and 311,11-

':ore ,ir• iho t ill! ITU
TT Tiler , are fliTrert•lll e.l-

- TIT the Clil,leler anti d4' their pre -

Lr p1e,e;0 ,g..“,t1 •tazit.z. a. well as V.triTTTITT
aol inIttl. 111 the I. •TIITTs it! Their putt nntler-

TlETille. ref Ike 11',.1.11:S we hue but to
.rot the of the great CcA.onstr -

,Lt of F,r the charticttr r,
it :t• good or tril, rle-ht or wrqpr ..1.• or
‘‘l,e. rer linye but to ut the DivUse Oro-
tie that givt nn (1 ,,tit,11.111 Or :11)11.ignoll,: alll.,,Vf•r
to there.rnt.l4,Lone; ~t-ehers or Truth and 1)1,- 1
ty—nnsw,rillg in the ccritten War I and li,tog,

.11:d it lit t ol oar st•elr and pr :poet.,
Randall in pnlitiea must meal, our Worm in It,-
li;inn and Ilora,ie. While 31.iinaviii triWit. i
the public mho! and uspin,ti.•n, prevalent
frand in trade and rapacity in specula, ions, nn I

elithezzleinents aittl delaleations—-
u ogice.4 and direetoe. can lie brm,hl fir re-
ciiwocal favors, and von., purnhased with whis-
key and beer, what rebirth call 'be in politics.—
ran it dean thing be brought out ot an un-
clean? Can the-bitter fountain send torth sweet
waters?" Our goveruntent having its source iu
the people, US they are, so must it be--corrupt
as they are corrupt. or purees they are pure.—
Let the fountain be cleents•d.

Thanks. good DEmocnaT for your faithful
and effective—though not sn kindly reeipruea
ted Inacrepted—attentions to those Penns)"kn-
obs shylocks. A rather long range trot)" your
Not them Mouot to the Sather') do Wands, yet
your battery shot lell effeetire Into the Legisla•
tam camp.

New York Mardi Mu, 1€474
I: 'cps R UAL.

Business Locale
OYSTERS! YSTEILi!! OYSTF:IIb !!

Al like Keyp.tune
Mardi 25, IAU.-tr. Gi,:o C. HILL, Co.

"FIVE MINUTES EON IliwittaitunnTs."—Er-
ery body who bas traveled by railroad hais heard
the above nnnnnne•ment, and has probably
suffered from eating. too hastily, thereby sowing
the ,wetl at dyspepsia. It is a couthirt to know
that the Peruvian syrup will cure the worst
cams; of Dyspepsia, as tbouatacts are ready to
testify.

Bs s C/IBIV LNG TOBACCO
At 11.1 C Keystone Saloon.

March 25, 1814.-tf. GE-.0. C. MILL st Co.

31ore than 50 years have elapsed since John-
soh's Alaedyne Liniment was first invented, dur-
ing whirl' time hundreds ofthousamishave been
beneLited by its u.e. Probably no article ever
became so universally popular with all classes
as Johimma's Anody.c

Pills which cont'ain antimony, quinine and
enlomel,sirraild be uvoided ns severe griping
pains wou dbe their only result. Thu tiniest,
surest end best pills are Pursorul limp:ire or
Anta.Billiout Pill,.

CHM:LATINO CONTEMENCE.
The nest session of the Circulating Confer-

ence. or Union alerting of .31inisters and Lay-
men for Sumiuchunna county, will be held in
the M. E. Church at Susquehanna Depot, on
Tuesday and Wednesday, April and
Rev. I. T. Dtwirp will please preach the that
seruton on Tuesday, ut 10,4 o'clock, a. In. Rev.
A. J. VauCleft, pabtor, wilt motto the nrrang,
ments for entertaining all who will attend, and
will give general direction for the other exercis-
es of the meeting. All are invited toattend.

H... fIeBBE.D, SeepIlarforJ, Pa., March itltb, 1874.
Fine CIOAES.

At the Keystone Soloon.
Meta 1874.-tt GEO. C. EtILL tt. CO.
FRUIT A2:13 OILVAMENTAL TREES. •

The time fur ordering Vets for planting this
spring is drawing to a clue. If parties within
a reasonable distance of Montrose will drop me
a line through the Post 011ee soon; I will cows
and see them and learn just what they want.

flyer 60 citizens of Montrose and vicinity to
whom I have sold trees have signed the follow-ing:

This is to certify that the trees we have re-
ceived of 11. J. Reynolds are the best in every
respect that we buye ever seen delivered in
Itontrose. We must say they were delivered in
the very best of miler.

li..j. REYNOLDS, Agent.
Mootrose,March j —wa•

ORANGES AND Ltnioxe,
At the Keystone Saloon.

March23, 1571.-tr. GEO. C. HILL it' Co.

MONTROSE AIIEAD !

Cleaning watches. 30 cents; main springs, 80
cents; and all goods proportionately low. Best
rolled plated sets for live to seven dollars.

& MELUTILIR.
Montrose, March 11, 11314..—tf

ANNUAL :MEETING
The annual meeting of the 'Odd Fellows'

Ball Associations, will meet at Odd Fellows'
Ball. April 7th, 1874, at 7 o'clock. a. m. Elec-
tion of officers and transaction of general busi-
ness, p a SMITH, SeeS'.

Mbotrose, Fen. 11 .4.874.

CI.AMs CLAus!
At the Keystone Saloon.

G. C. BILL & CO
Montrose, March 18th, 1874.

DON'T BF: DIK'OURAOND
Suppose you forte -tried fifty remedies" and

received no benefit, there therefore "no balm
in Giletuir Verily there Is. Your liver may
be congested, your stomach halfnaralyzethyour
nerves quivering. your muscles knotted with
torture, your bowels constricted, your lungs
diseased, your blood full of imburities—yet in
mw wee:: after conunilicing u mum of Du.
Wm.kral's VINEGAR Ifirrraulyou will feel like
a new creature.

March 18,'74.-Iw.

CLAIRVOYANT M.SAMINATIONS FREE!
By Dr. E. F. Butterfield. There is no sub-

ject that rennire, so much study and experience
Ng the Treatment and cure of (!hronic Diseases.
The astonishing sncce.s and remarkable curts
performed by Dr Butterfield are due to the gift
of n taairvovant,to the lung statient of the con•
at ittition of man and thecuring of disease front
natnral remedies.

Let those given up by others call for an ex-
amination. He cures the worst eases of Bemfu..
la, Catarrh, Asthma, Diseases of the Heart,
Lon 0,, and K idnet'u.

Wi,i be at the Cellerty House, Binghamton,
Tuesday, Wednrvday, -Thursday and Friday,
March 31.t, April Ist, 2d. and 3d.

March, IStb, 11.-3w.•
331.2-ZLPI.XILXafL.4I3I,-3EIES.

F.% I'llOT—i.e.wox—ln Montrose, Jan. 7th,
I+7l, I.). Ulev W. J.Judd, Augustine W. Faurut
and Miss Lydia J. Lenox., all tat' Montrose.

Howahta—Bot,r.ga—On the inst.-in Mont-
rose. toy Eld. W. U. Tilden, Mr. H. W. Howard
of Liberty and Mrs. Addle A. Bolles, of Forest
Lake.

SenTT—!I I 11.-011 the 11th inst. at the Pack-
er illtust, Ttinkhannork, Pa., by lire. Geo. T.
Kotler, 4:1 P. Seot I and Miss Josephine Hll,
both of Montrose, Pu,

Pets—Prat:—At the residence of the bride's
parents. in liarford. Pe., March 1801, 1574, by
tics 11..1 I lamed, LeW iF• F. Peek, to Miss Eve-

lyn A. Peek, both of Harlot-Li, At.
MI —ANDitewl&--Its Troy, N. Y., on the

17th in.( by Rev A Miller, of Hai-lord, 1'..,
assi,te,ll.y Rev. 1,1,- Irwin. 1). Tlinnas L.
%Her and Miss Lizzie J. Andrews, both 01
Tri.%

anb•rss.

W AI.KKR —At \Vnoilliiirne, March 23, 1874,
Sarah NV:Ol,r, aged 74 3 earn.

IVl'tr—Tll Franklin Fork., Pa., March 3,
18;4. Sanaa I 11.. Deline, aged 37 3 C:11 b and 6
ni a n n.

LINE—At .-I,lmislott, 01 sego co.. N. Y., Feb
4th. 1,71, -1 oliug fortuerely of Fratiltlitt
aged 69 aeon.

011F.13.—1n rtie., Felt I.'"th. Willie. Shen.
hark, A. nod Annie R.

eAni. tl mouth.,and 1U days.

PETTcs—ln Montm-e, nn S0,1)11111 thy. Fri.
I. 1,;4, ..Iter 3lrs. l'et

, il.• r A. PE-tti,', aged 31; .tr.,

Ttrui.Ey—ln Ar tint, March 11, of infAntint
trithttitl, Loseitha, thtughier of John 11.

no, Tool r. g a ycArt4 tool "; Ottps.
13n t)I.ET —ln New .11i;rord. Pa , Jan 2g. li4 4,

.Nlaract E., only tlatp.:Lter "I H. 11. at. ,l `t,ry
It. 7.1.,11.7, vu'. ra, 7 inu:ttlia, and IT

)!sitvorr— In 1 yun, FArmary 20i1C, A 1)
1774, of tvidwiil lever, E-t•k Maryott, eldest

Son of AL.n ono Muryull, aged 22
3 VAT.. 3 alwiths anti 3 Clays.

Centaur Ltnament

There is no pain which the Cm.tanr

Akh Lini.orias willnot relit ve,nose idling

"Vs y t iii not mbrine.and no lamene,tl
which they willnot core. This lostrong
Issigiinge, but it le true. They have
nrodoced more carve of rhrnmatinne.

sure l 4 .a. loci. leo ,palny.sprri
tinge, caked breasts. scalds. barna, mit-

Mete, ear-ache, dc., upon the human frame, and of

straine, spavin, upon animals in one year
thanhave nil other pretended remedies since the world
be inn, They are myinter.irritnnL nil-pealing pain re:
line, rs. Cripples throw away the it crotches, the lame
walk, pollutions bites are rendered harmless % and the
wonniteri are healed nithoot a sear Therecipe I.nob-
Oohed moored each bottlei.They si IIas no article. tree
sold before„ because they du Joel whet they pretend to
do. Throw. who now sufferfrom rheumatism, pain. or
Cu ewe," deserve to suffer If they will not ore Center
Liniment, whim wrapper. More than lOW ccrildelAs
of remarkable cures. I...holingfrozen limbo, chronic
rheumatism. goof, running tumors. 6e., have been re•
celved. We will send a circular conialningcerti9cates,
the recipe, tte..lratis. to any one requesting It. One
bottle of the 'Glints wrapper Centaur Liulment is worth
one hundred doll trit for swirled or swecnied heroes
and mole.. or for screw- worm in sheep. Stock-owners
—the•cl inimentr arc worth your attention. No family
should be withoutthem "White wrapper (artily nee:"
Yell w wrapper for animals. Sold by all Dragelsts.-
50 emits per bottle; largo bottles. $l.OO. J. B. HOSE It
Co.,52 Broadway, New York.

Camtorts is more thana sobstitnto for Castor 011.

It is the only cafe article In cSI.trOCC which is certain .
toaseiroulair the toad. regulate the bowels , rare wind
colic and produce natural sleep. It contains neither
minerals,morphine or alcohol, and is pleasant to take.
Children need a t cry and mothers may rest.

pROCIAMITION I
iirArt Tu! REAR Ts 1

All ye good people having anything to do be-
(lnv th.. llonorible Judges of what Is good to
eat and drink corue,lortlt and give your attend-
awn and your wants shall he supplied; and all
torn and ...wit win are SIIIIIIIVSned as Jurors
to try the good qualities of our goods please 1113-
SM, er to your Imams at first call and save your
tines. And know ye all that

A. Y. BULLARD
Ls constantly receiving large odditions to his
stock of Choice Groceries and Provision, such as
Wheat and Bunkwheat, Flour, Corn and Oat
Meal, crushed Wheat and Graham FinurMams.
Lend, awl fish, dried fruit, and berries,fresh fruits
and vegetables of all kinds, (In their season,}
*agars, (maids.) also molasses and syrup, teas
and coffee, of the very beat qualities, spices,
soaps, salt, crackers, and cheese, raisins, figs,
geletine candles, candies and nuts, books and
stationery, yankee notioas, tobacco and cigars,
canned goods, a rely large stock of the very
best qualities, and all at extremely low prices
for cash or ready pay.

A. N. BOLLARD.
Montrose, Jan. 7th 1874.

35' armor am' 8t0Z• 0 i

Thennderehmed I. reeetel..d and har mow on band a
c.izahlete aevOttlXiviltof

GROCERIES, CODFIAK, MACKEREL, KEROSENE.
EAU:, Rool'e• bliuFS, LthooMS. coTTON

GOODS. CLOVER & TIMOTHY bEi.DS. dc.,

et Coors Stction, which bn /liras few *ale on the mod
rcnennable terms fur Cash or Beady Pay.

E. J. COOL,

F.D. Those having frr Seht teashlpvnent. ovwishing
to travel by, Rail will hersal.er be aesornmselated as
WSVoI this place as any plate elorg the lino of the
Inuutroselcoad.

Montrose. 11 Brett 16tb, _

13E3=2!

DR MALI: OR EXCITANCIE,-A FIRST oLARSF dtreittrur boa.. and barn. tngether with7 *crw of
land. whh plenty of inalt trte4; astaatmi X mile from
khrchard.ille. Scenachanna Co.. P. Will ba optd cheap
or a.s.a.p-adios. •plats inmoraytown. 1.B. bILFAIL.

plregat..l•Jl. Dec. 2.1.1473

OTICF. 1. ben by given that the petition of A ma-
il-Vjorqy of the freeholders reeiding within the dis-
trict hen e natter deacribed. will be laid before the Grand
Jury of Susquehanna County. at the April Turin.
Ma. praying for tae incorporation of raid district as e
Inning', he the name, style. and title of the Borough
of Great Bend Village,and ha thefollowing boundaries
1,. all : Be inning out the hank of the Susquehanna
river at the north•est corner of Mr. Atilttou'e land;
thence south 12degrees wt st girt rode to an apple tree,
sonith SO degree. meat 5191 rods le a pine trod '• thenee
north Tidegrees east 151 rode the hank of rafd river;
thence Foto-112v degrees into 25 rods, south 2 degrnea
ea Pit 51 rode. south Ti degrees Cart 115 rods. ne nth SU
degrees emit 19 rod., by the several course. and nis-
ta:aces of said river, to the piece of beginning

WM. K. HATCH and others.
Petitioners.

Great Bend. Pa.. Match 4th. 18'74.-4w.

11EG IfITE It'S OTICE.—Punuc NO-
TICE is hereby given to all persons concern-

ed in the followingEstates, to wit :
Estate of James Quick, late of Springville,

deed, F. 11. Quick, Administrator.
Fstate o Daniel Mahoney, late of Liberty,

deed, 3lictiael Barry, Administrator.
Estate cf Ezekiel Main, late of Jessup, decd,

David Shay, Executor,. ,

Estate to Boswell Whitney, late of Harford,
dee'il. 11. 31. IV hitney, Administrator.

Estate of Enos Owens, late of Gibson, decd,
Daniel Daniels, Executor.

Estate of Mathew Newton, late of Phan:tick,
deed George W, Newton, Antnintstrator.

Estate of John Harrington, late of Bridge-
water, deed, demi= and 11. H. Harrington,
Execotora.

Estate of Elisha Mack,late of Brooklyn. deed,
E. A. %Vector'. Executor.. .

Estate ofLproun Cantleld,late ofRush,tleed,
A. W. (Irv, Admit) ixtrator.

. ,

Estate of Francis Gowen, minor, Ilenry
Howell, Guardian.

E.tate of 31.-try Patterson, minor, T. S. James,
Guardian.. .

};Mute of Harriet Patterson, minor, IL W
Wheaton, Guardian.

That the accountants have settled their as
In the Register's Ofnee in and fur the

county of Susquehanna, and tluit the same will
be presented to the Julies of the Orploan's
Court, onThursday, April 10,1814, for continen-
t inn and allowance,

11. N. TIFFANY, negintee.
Register's °Mee, March 18, 1874

11ErtIFF'S SALISS.—CY VIRTUEOF.WRITSLinruod by tho Court of Common Pious or fitoine-
banns Countynnd m medirectedI win entitle° to lode

.-endue,public.-endue, at the OAKS 110005 In Slontrrano, nu
Friday, April nib, 1874,

at o'clock, p. m, ktie foltokill; pieces or parccli of
land to writ •

Alt that certain piece or parcel of land Filtrate In the
borough of Great Soh& In the County Of So•attettat no
and elate of Sennsylvartia. Otalud anddescribed ar
follows, lo wit : On the northearterly tilde by Chanel'.
Street.00 the sootheaStelly vide by Ire.Gaorge Brown's
lot, on the southwesterly ride by lands belonging to the
brie nab way Vouipany, sod on the northwesterly aide
by B.S. Clark's lot, C011talnlm:about ono half acre of
laud, be the sumo more or lent, together withthe
purteusoces. one haute dwelling batik.. one baro.o few
knit trees, and all Improved. [Seized and taken In
execution at the suit of SV d. lfelford, cosigned to
TLomeaGillispie, es. W. G. Clerpool.) •

ALSO—AIInor certain piece or Ouzel of land'alleate
In the 1.01“.11/ ip of •Yhoropeon, In 1114 COIVIIf or Sas-
qu..hAtins and State of l'auttylvaaltt, bonded and C•ea •
milted tie follow., to wit: On the north by lanes of 8,
W. My. on ilia east and .oath by lands now or hoe the
estate of Jame. Idemiortbdoe'd, and ou the Wert by
lands of N td. 11, Crozierand 'Andre. Stvcrlisell's es
tate,containing tit serve of Land, be tile same more or
icoo, 4,6•Ctiier with the appurtenaucra, one bourn, log
barn. lex trait trees. anti about 15acres iniproved.—
[Seised and t a ken In'execution at the atilt of Dattlel
Darrow to. Thome. B. Jobe:ton.)

ALSO—AII that ,rta inpieceor partel•ofland elitists
irt the borough of Great Bend, In the Comely of time
quehsnue and Mateof Peensyltrnia. bounded and des•
errljxd as fallow., to wit t t,u the north Ly the School
lot,on the 0,01 by Franklin Street. on the south by
land of T. D. Colebrook,and op Ow west by land or D.
C. Stowe. coat tloteg of ao aura of land be too atme
more or let, and all unproved. [Scizarl nod taken to
execution at the suit 01 7. D. Eastabroolt vs.W. li.

ALSO—AII ti.at certain plans or parcel of land sit-
nate it tha township of Springville, to the thane iy of
Stitanehanna and State of Peorally/WA. hounded and
described la follows, to wit: tin the north by hams of
Daniel Giles and D. Parke, ou Ulu oast by lend, uf
Cbsrles Giles, on the south by Sans. of T. Waldo,end
Job, Atheyansd 100the west by Linde of 'Theodore John-
son ann lauds now or late ut Li. Parke, coolsitil g about

actes of land. be UM IMMO 1....10 Ur less. to.r.;titosr
with the apport.:wears, onefroone house.bantsod vheds

orebarY, sod shoot 40 act, • Improved. 1 faken In
execution at the God of 11. E. 111--rtt•Ju tra..l4,:w a.
Williamsand Ilenty'a. W111141.14:8

ALSO—AII that certain piece or portant Land eltulle
In the tuernehlpof Auburn, to the County ofStoup,
banns and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and ds
serlbed its follows; to wit: On the north by lands of
Owen on the east le lac I. of ratrisk Murphy,
ou the south by laudsof John Riley. sod nu the snot
by land. of Edward Keogh. Sod Taunus Stark. coo.
talaang about ILL=lon of bad. he the UM, 0111,0 lil
lee.• with the appurtences. one house, cam b. ace, one
chard. and ahuut 511ncres ica,Auena. [Taken nt Ozone'
000 at the •tat of D, D. dude. ase".gued to A. Lathrop,
vv. James bonito.

those two certain piece. or parcels of
Lunt situate In the township us Auburn. in the County
cf Surnotehrtnrs and State of Pernonylcorits, the Om
piece hot/piled end described.. folios. to Wit: On
the northby lauds of thintxuldeartrr and Baulel Sentry
on the cast by land* 01 CL L. Sol,her, on the south l.y
lands of. 1).1 Raab. end un the went by I.nda of John
Vanntoter,Charles Bri'ge.and Jacob tiering, contain-
ing about 1rat ecres of laud whh i.e.4pharteurnemone
frame dwoliimt bonne, led house, town. Iorchard, end
about 110 sec.. Improved. The mound plena or once)
hounded ILP 101/o‘4ll, (0 wit On the uorth by public
highway. on the east by land of JJ.rue• Lott, on 'he
south by lands of John L. Llnahery, cod on Ilk went
by lanes of George liirkindf,containingabout 65 sae,.
of law!, be the 1411110 more or 1t... with the noporto,
antes. (none boon., barn. and ixchtr on:Wonting.,ur
chard. And about .45.eves improved. (Seised end ta-
L-n m ererntion at the cult of A. Lathrop vs. Dec).
Plenum, Bend. Griffis & Co. Co. Benj. Herron. Lae.
.Layne'.. Berl. Phonon, and C. 51. titre nod Joanna
Lathrop, B. statorsof C. ILL Lathrop deed, vs. Ben).
Pierson 1

ALSO—AIt t eat certain piece or parcel of land situate
In the township of Great blend. to the County of Sus
unehatina neaF State or Petiorylvanik It befog the
northerly half of the following tirreribed land. corn-
nmilciogata hemlock tree marked with a glaze and
three hacks of Nurstdee. Mantling on the west ride of
the road Lao ing from the Sr.equ. h 03112 river to Sum-
merecille eau runnirg thence south 4314 degrees east
Ilt chains a. 3iiDoke to a chertunt tete marked on
four Odes, theatc youth41ti degn-& ,weld 31 chews and
IAlink, to a stake end stones, thence 434 liegrfetA
west St cbahasand f links tos stake a nd stone, thence
north 4111 S degrees cast 31 chairs and GI links to the
place of beginning, the whole lot containing 109acres
at land, be the same more or lima. with the appurtenan-
ces, sod about 10acres Imp. need. [Seized nod taken
In execution at the suitof Baataoroolr. ai Clark, tom of
T. D. Eastabrook, et, G. A. Daytoo.)

ALS....—ro. earn Certain piece or parcel of lend 5it.1141.82
In the township of New Milford in the County of Sus-
quehannaand elate of Pennsylvania. bortuded and des-
cribed as Inflows.to wit: Beginning at a pont. thence
by lend of CharierF. Meeker north two degrees anti
twenty five minutes eat/ olocteen Implies and slx•
tenths toa port. thence by land of John Itanno-n south
eightrseven degrees and inirt9 Minnie* use cistern
pi:rebus and ininegenth• to* poot. thence by the wes-
terly line of the G. I. & W. IL R. track laud south one
degree and thirty minutes east nineteen perches and
eight teethe to a post. thence by land of Million Hay-
den north eighteen degree ,and thirtydye minutes west
eighteenperchesand three tooth. to the place of begin:
nine. containing two acres and twenty-eight perches
of land, be the came more or lens. to..ietheri with the
appurtenances. one dweitint: house and all 'motored.—
[Seized and taken in exc.:lon at the snit of Thomas
McDolatal en. Dennis ileDolaud and Thames Tierney
T. Ti,

A LBo—All that certain price or parcel of land pilule
In the townshipof Linerty, to the County of Simone-banns and Stateof Pennsylvania. hounded end describ•
ed on follow., to wit the north by lend of Jona-
than Intelsat. on the noel by lon,. of R, Spaulding
andLwac Comstock on t in waniti br the oteperd 0514place, en on the west by lendof .I:seph Bally. Con-
taining about 5oaural.. more or less with the appirrtetsonce., twodwelling hoorea, one barn. an orchard. and
about iiacne Improved. Also, all that certain piece
or parcel et lend si•u Fie in the township 01 Liberty.
Bastin Ilan.Canary . Isinueedon the north by laud
ot H inkm Daily, on lice ca-t by Lind of—Burk. no
the month by lama of Julian Knapp, and on the went uy
land of G. W. Lii.itsley, containing abitut fit et'ree, Ire
the same more or less. wilt, 11113 Ipiinttellineril. I 110100
and about td cres Improved. [pox.6 and taboo In
executronat the unitof Js A, Lewis va. David A. War-
den IALSO—AII that certain piece or percvl of laud situate
In the townshio of rratrklin. County of .Busquchauna
andState of Pennnyl,ol.ll9, hounded and described as
foliate., to wit: Ou the north by land of A. J. . Welch,
oic the east by lands of George Warner, .1 E. Town-
send, mid H. L Blowers, on the !MVO Icy lands of J.
B. Baker. and on the west by lan sot John Welch.ents
tahcingabout Inaacres, be the eaten more or Iran, with
the appurtenances, one frame dwelling house. three
baton.an orchard,and about dullQell Improved. gukenIn execution at the Suit of E. L. Gardner vs. artlin
Puck,

ALSO—AII that certaba piece or parcelaimed situate
in the townshipof Liberty. In the County of Stmeme-
hann• and State of Pennsylvania bounded and Our-
eribed en folio., to wit : 01, the north by hod , of
James Green, on ilia east bi landof James 11111,on the
month by lands of Patrick [tarry. and. au tun west by
binds of Peter Allenand Deans omnin,ban.runUdnine
about WO nerds. be the arm.. more or legs. with theap-
purtenances, one dwelling house, two harm,. two or
chards,and about 150 aeons Improved. [Taken in exe-
cution at the suit al IL P. 1/0,10 ittlfigood to Samuel
A. Lewis John Shield,, and Mrs, Mary Walsh vs.
John sktieldr

ALSO—AII thotot two pieces or pared, of land •Ituatt
to the Townshipof Linens. to lb. County of Susque-
hanna and State of Peonslylvanta. bounded anddrscrib
rtl as 14110105, to wit: Bello Mtn{ at a pott and otnnes
the northwest c•trner hcreof.thenre sonthweet to manor
of A. P. Wortleu'a lot, the southeast corner of lot num
bee IT3 and the 'tort:, art corner of lot nurnb,l6l et
Nichotal Blddle's land., thence north Sit degree, west

DI pert:ben by the •outh boo of A. P. Worden't Jul Mitt
the south lineof /ands of 11 I" Ad ono to a pmt and
stone In the woof line of Win. Bailey's tot. thence tout..
2,4 degrees east 31) perches to c. post and atones, throe
tpirtla to' degreeseast GO perehrs to the line between
said N. Eliddle'i land and theKt rby and Law:l.dd boon
by the same line south DX degrees mat 07% perches In
a post and stones. thearn month So degree- west by laude
tosialit of the hetes of N. !thank and land tit the belt,
of Illram W eh, ter, dere:Vett, 15-1perches toa pont too
stones to the east lineof number 108,nod themce try sal
want HMI of number 1174 north 7% den noes emit 5:14
perch,to the place of bonnelud, containing, .acres.
More or loos. The •retmd piste of Inod hound,d as
follows: Beginningat a post end stones the northeast
currier of lot number 109of N. rilddle's lauds thesouth.
weed cornier of lot number 111 contracted toS, Klaapp
the bouthearat corner of 101112 and the northwest cur
nee hereof, thence It the oath Arse of said lot nutolica
17:1cootrartcd to S.Kapp mutt liddegreeeast 1132perch-
en Inn poet and stones, the ahuthwest corner of A. P
Wordett'a h t. thence by the west lineof int number IV
.Itth2N degree.: weal5711 perch.s to the north Intoin
lends convied Willem Webster, thence by • lid north
lireof Hiram Webster.south tht degrees weal 162perehes
to •post In theeast I ineoflot 'Umber 1 1;:httmtcu ho mid
last mentioned uonh SN deg:re^. east ',7:s Pr,e,o's '0
the place of begettnimg, containing 113 erre. and .15.
perrheat,he the tunic more or lee.. and being the Doe,
half of tot number 1,5 e' said N. riddle's hods, (excel,
tine and ter erring 'rote the above two deserfbed pottee-
of land aboa• 11 acre sold bo Job A. Knapp to licorg
W. Lindttlt y) Together with the appurtenauctts, one
small hour, and shoot acres Loproyttl.
and ink,n to extrutton at the buil of Abel Turret! to,
Job A. Soapy.)

A Ll4o—All thateertan piece or pares' of .and situate
in the tnwnec go ofAohorn m tios 1'onoty I,,,,qoobao-
na and Stato of Peen.ylvaggia, b landed and described
no folioe, to wit; tin the boleti by lead of Joiner
Lett, on the coot by I trot or Wm. N. ll...neon_ on th•
tooth by lands of Milton Herrn., D, T0mi.411r...4ud
JoLu Setoer. end on the west by land at John Seto
containing about 4 acres of Lend. be the come more or
low. with the appurtenances, !dwelling bounce, 1 barn,
I new store-Low,. a good orchard. Andnil Improved.—
Taken in execution at the obit of A. J. thinitson
AnniVleti to A. I othrep re. Woe Donihe, James Donne,
end White security

ALSO—AII 14. J. 14ecker'a interest to that certain
piece or parcel of laud •Ituate in the Towrorbtp or
Lenox, In the County of Porouchnte A end State of
Peotiryieente. bounded nod gleorribod as (blows: On
the berthby lauds of Nen.. Lowrey. teen] lanis. Ben
nett, estate• of deltoid Sin..geon, and A, ....bachhtp
(thence scents the nil ll.pond to the toutheoot corner of
the mill tot near tho old bridge place tt on the cart ti,)
lends of Hiram White, on the sough he the Droolilyn
and Lenox. turnpike road and A. 11.10rehl 11, o . the west
by finds of A Limn:hill and D. tr. !Whitlow%cootalu
Ing about nee AL/V1of bind, be the same more Cl lees.
withthe appurtenances, one grill tutli withfor rue
clone. three bolts. ripening worke, cure r' Ater, inn
bloomy, and five water-agieele.nodal! nearly now, ens
sew end lath Mill, wad saw *Ditched ,club all the
wheel, endanon Merinbo.lllZllltr. one dwelling-tongue
one hero. ono shed, outbuildings nod all impros ed.—
Ka -epting two Mali pieces or parcel. of laud at here-
tnfore deeded ; one to thrum Whitey containingabout
nroof of land, on which le eitaated foundet7 and
other rbopa ; the ether to Shine :sartley, containing
about 53rode of tendon which is situated, storotonse
nod the Moo, all 31 J. Decker's toter. et In that
certoin piece or parte:rot lard Amite lo the Township
of Clifford. in the County of Su-quehation nod State on
Penuselvanin bounded and described as follow.. to
wit: Onthe northby the utill,pundathigh-watermark.
on the cart by lard. of C. C. Houghialliogon thenoun
by pnbllc highway legatos from 11..enosellte past C 0
liOllghtskiling, no the wealby lonas or liirant White.
nentafningshunt 4 acres 01 laud ho the sumo mote or
lees; with the OppnlienAlleeit. one dwelling, house, mu
barn, out balding, nod all imprortd. Urn. to m e go

cation et the colt of Norman White. sosigned t. O.K.K.
Horns, tro. M. J. Ducker, and Andrew Ilabdmid, 11. J.
Ifattley assigned toTbedln,g 6 Richmond co Andrew
Italsteod. nod 11. J. Heeler. Norman White no. 14..1..
Decker and Andrew Ligglottmd

ALSO—AII that cerium piers or pare 4- of land sit-
uate in the township of Auburn. to the County of Sn•
quehenne and State of Penne) Node; bounded. and
geseribedtastollows.to wit: tin the northby mode n
Jobe libboU and Michael Uttine.on Merest bY fan& of
Mtehael Divine ans. lilies Lary, ou the south by lands
of Thom.. Ca.., and on the west by land der.th
Marbtker. eontelbing about IT' scree of land be tut
same mere or less with the Sprilrfpfifinms, I bam. as
cretin, and Shout :Otter. Imp,avad, (blaccleaug and
reserving lot deeded 1.. rikb.p 4 Pelee tint-1.31'h)
eighteen rods.) Afro. alt that other cedilo lucent:l6,oe
lot ce an parcel of ti bound, and deSCribCd • ttr!•
lows To nor-r the.lend that the water would Cowto

etz sun a belt feet tram the bottom of the dame
hulk bend or TUC...al the point Wi‘,lo said dime tan:heed or mew eross.e dateline between the lands of said
Wm Yrhe and Thome, W. tines.; tiro the portbk)
of therut on mid Wm, Prtee's-land ; also the peril-
age ortwaing or r.g .lot way from Oa, tooth coda
the dam or pond to the line -tt•lereen -aid Price's end
unglue. wide the appurtaaaACes. (Taken litexecution
on oundry writs et the snit of O. A; .1, Silvans Ts F.W.
Lititcs. and George (I. Atwood se. W. Ungh s..Also--Ail those two wee.. or parcels et laud site
ate la he Tottotthlp of Pftdrieli in the county It.
titothenna and State or Penusyleante, the drst piece
bounded end describ font. e 'tin the oorth. . • • - • .
by land. of D. I 4. ewantek. on therag by Land* of F.
IP. Al. IVuudhurt.e. ou tho south by laud. of P. Allen,

and on the West by laud* of Mn.. lineyan and John U.
containingabout 1,1 menw tte the eon]., mono ur

lad:Wlat the appnrtcnaoree.2 Wm.,. 9 bank.. an On-
Chord nod nno•tle imam ad. Th' neeond pletelnuintb
ed and de•erlbedaa 6400 On Oa 110411 hy.the Mate.
tool,on the ear! by mode of L fliathho owl Woo IL'
Thayer,on the mum th by laud..4 ivcr, Dolln. 6- 11
%Vouch-awe, and ou :ha went hr lan to •of J, Coteouin,
coll•iniog ab 1,•2 acre* 1w ;Ito-.lsm more or 1... to
er‘thor wlti. the appnetenane...2 bourio ,„2
baron. coil. 110.4... and nto.tly :Improved. ITaken to
.Kooo ttnn at The endof Vito. tire•os Olney hilly
and C. U. Dur; VAoft. na. Meet ISoltey I

oat Cr!epiper or ncreel of land iito.
ate lu the "Yonro.lop of Cuonuout to thi CSnnlr of Out.
q3.14.0uyi and Witt of Puunryltaut., hounded r.. f
Irmo tin the tont. by lied. of !turbo Unbatn, Pareiek

andJoao Durso on the can: by landau! John
(./ohast. nod .1. Dalin, OA tha 10.91 h by @e tknuq

of Jana. B. Carmanand lard 44, Mal bow I•llllaerayt
and on the west by said -Xtelanny'r• hod. Cod hind of
Ilanln Lynch, rcutabillospliitiacres ware or lase veldt
theepportebances, I bane boo.. with temp Items
woodshed attune* I frame_hog pen. 7 tomb hone
barnand abed attached, I expos house, grid bugs cow
barn withabfdaatinted, nimble water paws, I or-
chard and aid, at tO3acres Improved. (Taken Ineat..
non ar thecult of P.P Sharpie**. lisetigar of Windt
Connalt's estate, vs. Jam. J . clerk] •'

ALt.O Allthonnlbrre pieces or parCela of laid alto'
etc to the bow:whip ofBndecwatoe, In the coward
iinsonehanna and state at Pannailvonfa, the drat Dien
houndedas follow,: On the north by lauds of hues
tats of George Backus deceased. On *Lenart' by- Pang
hii:hwae• no the socth by lands of It. S. Merriman...a
no the west by land of Mrs..kintterileld. COntainlng
shoot. 11 acre, more or Ina, with the appartenn, o
and about Coerce Improved. •The second plenboano.
tilend at pert bod .1. ,follows : On the north.by inh,et
hi, horny. on the cast. by lord* of Amos Halbert acd•
Churl. Meeker, on the tooth by lands of 11. 6. Nem•
man. andon thnotrostby lands ••f the eaten of Goot•
Backus, deceased. containing.'boat intaglio(laud, tto
the.= tnure or len with the appurlenonent. one
barn. and nearly all .`m roved. •Tho thlrd.plecobonndt
ed and d.serlbtd as follows. to wit: Out e north sad
ens , by other lands of V. A Fesseadth andNewell Pen
nod:to:on the .Loth 'by public b'ghway ayd on lbw
went by land.. of Brat Hanka., eoniaixttnd akin our
nere too eor less. a Ith theappurtenant., tine. framo
dwells; Inman and 'out batldlugas • an- ontund:
nod o• • • I. ft.• • I snl tolott In crania
lion at the Trait sal A. Kalpettni ra'altor o_rdurslstotS
of Jeremiah Meacham, drte1.,1,....r. A. iressendere.j.

At$O--all the&Indent's Interest lb • tetteln plate
or parcel of Inud o 113Cr In the tonewhlp of Brldgewis

bonnietwenetiennsC stilly and shale of Penton Iranla.
• an.l described n* tO Wit :-On.the opnit

by landau(John 8. Tarbell, eri the emit 'and tronlh-b,
ighwny. and the went •by lands of Mks

Backu• and otherturd. of V. A. Fewenden.containing
ahunt7ann. beam .time morn or loss. withthe !wpm,
temp cos, orebarnand all Unproved. (Seized and inks
en Inexecution at the colt of It.d.lt'attoto 2 Bdster.
vs P. A. Fe..enrien.l .

ALSO—A/1 thatcertain piece or percel -of land situ-
ate In the troenehle Springville to Sustioehantia eattniT
and State of Penneyluante. boundot and tienliblet3
(U.40 ..411: 0 the northby the public hlabyray. on the
earl by !undo of Orrin Pritchard. as the er nth by lands
of Orrin Pritchard and on the rest by luluof LL
Sherman, con•aloInn Ihoot OaCt.&Lenoreat -hole, with
the epontleta,CTN. one frame hoer". ono abed. a leer-
trait iron...ad all Imp_roverl,' [Palen In bseaulab
the *nitOr John ti. Young. nee of SimnelBkelp
William aweet *nal+. It ttenfrao..l

ALSOAII God certain itece at prod Of land situ-
ate Inkiln township of Jeatinp Irk the county of ilmqbe-
hsona anti State ot PelllAThreata• bound.: 1and d”crib-
fel as follows: Onthn north.south. and west bylands
of I'. J. Depee, and on the cut by lands of 61kanith
Bolles. containingabout 8y Imes of I •nd, more or less.
withthe appnrienanevy. one Oetiliak te:l4e. gristmill,saw mill, cider mill, yell! house, sooner shop, and hot'house, _lmproved. [Taken execution at the atilt of
D.a. Bedell tteal,pted to ?Annette Ilepue VS. George tr.
flaktley„obeliALSO-All that certain plem. 'or panel of land ally.:
ate In the townshipof New Milford, In the comity of
Susquehanna and State of Pennsylvania, bounded eadidescribed as follows: tin the north by lends offlhsries
Brush, on the met by the public highway, on the south
by lands of II Struld,.and on Ina west by lands of A.
Ceiterl en and If. Kenyon. containingabout 10screw
be the m more or lean, withthe appurtenances-one
frame house. s few fruit trees, and partly Iniptoseo:-.
[Taken In execution at the welt of J. D. button'te,
Ralph Strulbe.]

A Lso-All allot certain piece or piece] of land Intuits
In' he township of Garton] in Susquehanna railtsty.
stateof Pennsylvania, bounded Wan described as fol-
iose.. to nil: on the north by .ands of Willard. Green-
by,on the met by ta.kds of Putter, On the south

lands L and. on ate west by lands of
David Van Buskiribconutinlngabout 10 acres, be she-
ante more or lc e, with theappurtenaness. ene•fefette

tome, frame barn corn house and otherout buildings.
a sash orchard, and mostly inkyrtkvcd- [Seized awl
taken by virtue f onndry writs at the snit of Illative
Oakley, a.rigna . toft. IL., Baldwin kr.,,j, IL Lewie.l • • •

ALob IItlutt certain ieceo parcel of land eft:tato
In die inovkidkilk of Lenox to the manly ofatusgnehan-
ns aid Skate of Prun.ylvanle, b..unded end &scribed
as follow.: On the nnrh end east by lands of Martitt
Conrad. on the a-dttit by lands of Jebel %Voters and,
Beneath 11.161eed. sad on the wentbe lands of For-
enson. rookaining ehtkotflleres. be. the tame more or
less. a Ith tkeappartenances, cos house, one leg barn
and out buildings, an orchard. and about ad acre. Im-
proved. [Taken In extentius at the anti ofLittle Ai ,
Illatelee,assigned to Warner re. Obey Upon-
-111.111;•

ALSO—An that ercrtatrt.plece or parcel of liad4ltuats
in the. tone-ship of Lenin. In ha:lndigent' Ccrallryllv .

Penes- Nullified and d, scribed Se follows. to'srlt: Ott
the earth by lands accepted by basuclel.Troesdefh oa
the east by !Ards or !,loc4eA C. Deer crand Peter Lett,
on the south by loa1.of Dikr ,kl Wet 102 d .7°b"c 'n
Cook, coo nn the west 14 lauds of Chapman larding.
AndJame. Claiksnle-contstolnk cheat lUD "res•• im"
or less, with rbeap ,ortens. /...te frame house. Wu.
argilother nak houses. a young orchard. and sheet t
servo improved. befog the soma place or parcel Oland,
contracted to Frederick Wltcori bj in: C, Srpberuk.,
tkeisted and taken to excel:Won at the skit
alltillea as. Fredertck Wlltsrt.] '`

ALSO—AII tha certain Wee orpared of Iwo altnatia
In, the toarnaltlp of Liberty, Snotinehartna county and.
State of Penns .1 vonla, bounded and Aleaeribettaa 101-.
Were .• Onthe bOoth by laude of Spencer I,nte, on the
sear by len de of S. C. K arum.,on tho 7north by Wade

Joseph bathe,, andon the cant by lands of.lilebend:
flatly sod P.C. Lore. cooUtotng abwat. Iftseres,b• the.
Withe mot...r let, withthe apttn (chance, one Darr,
some fruit trees. andall Improved. Alroatl (hated,. e
piece or lot of land -Dual! 4V in the abate described

lona, bounded ar fullos-r : On the ntuth by lands . of
Jooeph Bettel. Utt the by other hod of the said •
Andrew Warner, oh the month behinds of D. D. Stan-
ford. and on the west 1.7 lands of Derry Northrop, can.-
talnleg ahont5 aves, on trttheoeed. Isolxed.and taken,

lezeettt tut,' at the ault of D. C Furdbanare. A441111.Wareef.l
ALSO—AII that red:on:n[ll'll.l4re ."124itil03t4'In thirtownehlp or Lenox. SO, qttehahttaCounty. rerdes

bonadiAl and dee:crib d a, lotion., to wit: fht tilenorth'
by lanai. of Timothy. Werentr, on the east by lands of
S- amid Decker and JohnBock.on thesoath by lands'
of Jame. Wright. and on the west by lands of Silas
Gutty cod S. Mercy. containing about IGO serer of
land, ,be the came mere or lese. withtheappurtenances.
on e frame non.e and out-bnild *go. an orchard .ant.:
moetly Improved. 'Taken en execution at the snit0.r,,(I.lhll C.

A LSO—AII that cerium pieceor parcel of land sifttank-
in the town.leip of 'tech. in the County of" Scow:lee
henna and *rue of Pron.yleanle, bounded Inddes.'
e. IGO follows, to wit: On tbo north [lob of
fleoryVerl;rack and It II Gray, on theeast he feeds of'
li.li. Gray end Anson Picket., an the wrathby tenor of
'I. It, Snyder and Philander Pepper.and on the wae t,.
funds of William L. Vaughn. Dennis tinware'. estate,
.nd J. B. W. tiralette. Cuantaltling about. VW arrea.b.
the rem° more or lees. together withthe apportelintiCell

dwelling honer.. ei barn., and other onthnildings.an
Teettefel. and about ltdacres Improved. (Then in axe .

nation at the note of Alen Jnyne. ve.fl. -Plummerfelt,
D. A. Lathrop. one of Allen Jame, no. C.Flammertelt,.

Irir lloN & E. 11. Went.. ye. C. Fiummerhit Ina IC:P.,
Ilseof Starlchtiller and Dewitt re. C. nunioner•

ell.] ,

ALSO—AII that eenniel piece or parcel of lindeltuate
In the towmih p rat ,tutiern. County of Susquehanna
,adstet. of Pennsol.tele, beetated rod deeeribed ai. .

f01i0... to ern : on tie north by lands of nee •

Ind David Raab, nn the ea.t by lands of John 8.flaw •
,o.the .oath by nubile It Ightoo. and on •Ihe melt

of Josiah Newman, e.nitatolne about (*tierce of
I,nd be the Name more or lees ultra the forpurtenenees. '
.11 dwelling bon-e, one barn, an on•bard, and ,boot" •

riteeres Imptoved. (Taken In execution et the snit of.
Mulford, atodgued to 0. S. ,Ifulford,res•

.lot n N. Pranttlin,)
ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of land alt. *I

n..te In the township of Heook,yn. in the Ononty of.
`toaqueltanna end Stste of Penturylesole, bounded tad-
described LIP to On the northbylands'lfCharles Peer.za and Manulint Porr4p. Oh Purest'
oyotber lands of W. It. P,ne. no the some by land. of
it. xt 11', 3111 IYI ,tree, with • eswirlmanors. one old frame house bard and cons bentse,oB -
orrttard, and o 1 Improved. • [Soloed sad 'soma Incm,
cotton at it ...Innof E.8 Sent cc; W. n.

ALSO • All those four rdeen, or parents of Mad Atte
ante bounded. and d. sccibed ae follow*. to wit: pie
'too piece .linato in the township of Brooklyn. Inthe
vonoty of Susquehanna and &ate of Peposyhante
oonoded on the north hy Hod of Joseph _Batley, me..the cat by lend of John Intliron, Peter Herkimer,-
Tiffany /I, Cramer tmd Marron, 10.1 the forth tor'.•nber lands of W. R. Nee and on the west by land.of
Henry Tewksbury and J. H Page, containingaboutibilY,-
,crib• with the .PPnrb-romees one dwelling home, I,
norm. and other nut bni'dtur.. on orchard aindouacre. Impromd. The second piece or parcel sittitte
to the townships of Brooklyn and Harrold. Inlbe Count • -
'y and Stateaforesaid. hounded on the north by otter
Nude of W. it. l'aze, on the cart by tho 1.. JI
..t.„ on the solth by lands of P. B. Ootdrlrh. nod or,
the ...rot by lands of John Tarksbury.contahlingsbelut•"
111octet, more or less. with the entmees. an or.• .
"hoot. and ab.tt 3.0 ocr olruprorta. 'The ibl,d PIN* or
tarot situate In the township of Brooklyn, ronotp
Ind State aforceeld. /mended on' the north by loads Of
Charles 1...e..1,tn and ?loonier Preriv. 04 the cast by' -
other land., of IV. it, 1.1{4C, oe the tenthly lands •I-
(bade.William.. and on the west he tend, of IL.
ton,containing about Ou orres, with the spoonerism- -

cat, on.. Old frame-h. o'', born and cont bolter. an or,
chord. and ail impmyed ' The fourth plere.or lewd.
situate In the townshipof Ortmiclen, Qatar and.ilattl..--
"don-mild. boundsd on the north by Bode of Manning!
PerrlgnOm the east by lands of Charles goodrlat and
Thom.. Tiffany. no the south by lands of Akin Dailey -

and on the watt by I 'nth.of Charier Williams Ala 4 name'
Huts of W. B, Page. containing about Macre* of lousi

ram. mort,or less, to ether %Ph the, opponent
soeee. onoframe &orating house, frame horn and MP.%toat hnildines some fruit treat and aboutof !CMS lta
proved. [Soloed and talon iiiexecution nt lho suit of
tieorue P.Little, Atlnt'r.4l..rael L. thatuherllo.
ft. Page. Daniel Sict'olinm el,- W. IL rare end W.
Yleher. we,of M. V. Fteht.r, tosiuncd toA. Laillselit'ait.•W. IL Pagel

ALS°--All that reetatn pieces or parrel of lend oh
nate to the lownthipof Prldgewatee. in the County 1•11-
snennehantut and hope of Petit,-31rpn11.14,unded end •

deseribeda. fellow., towit rlan math by bade
11. Mott,on the east by public highway, • on the NOWI;ry lands of foreman and °eery Peed., sea on the west
hy lands of Abel Patrick and Joeeph-8p014101,, dyer

ulci.g IXacres of loud. be the name to ;reor leer. to,
;Inner with the appurtenances. • one 'frame. decants:T-heme:ham or shed, aunt- fruit trees, endall •
Also all the? other piece or wee)) or land slimwe- to
the townahip of Itrid.vrnafer fn the Cunntr. of 811.-.
..piehauna end State . Pennsylvania, • boun.l4ol and
,leserOb, dno billows, to wit: Oh the north by 1,104
revered by the waters Of Junceeliti.e. (ea odled) nn
the moo by hods of J. C. Canna on the south by
torthim highway. aria on the. weft by land, of Abel
Patch:it, tunlatning *hunt sera.' of land, toothmore nr lest,'NM the appurtenance*. one*sno,
home, frame, bans. steno fluff trees, cod all learsayad,(seirod add taken Ins'arentlon at the cultof A La Itrolt
•avaiLmedto Par* L. WOO n. Boyd Corwio,*tato s •
ed te Minh L. 130•Xul, re. Henry C. littrges-1

AL`O -All Pope two Ocoee of land Oftinfr In• The '-
Lou nehip ot I,lberty, lu MO, County of Susqnshenna
end state of Penueylvanta, brocaded and derailed sa

toWit.• lion the north by ,ththlle Inrbway. rop ,
lands of Parry Putts. on the tactby Lode of Jai. s'
°steamier, on the'soath by lands of 11. C. Pelainetter.
and ou the west by lauds of Jonathan bigealuorti. eat' • t

• Milan; 'Sartre • f land, more or les., b. fern
• 110nerc.lot formerly owned by Joseph R. Wohater
The other pianoof land benlanlngsta stsbe.end errors •
the northeast. Corn= of eat tot.. Mime* teeth tees
and• half cfevete wort °kitty nine pen.hut toe. cost. r

hatwo north elishiy-sis god pKIP &scree 'sees -
solo And thlembeithe pa/thee It.:trochee. ttoenee norththree and alull inlarei.,enst thirty-Mon penile* toa
rutin.r, thence enntha ritetttytata pod a half degrees oast
alaty• e and threeremsh psalm Ito the place of tee
ginning. cantllning 15 Reece of lead.' afire-orIces, be.mr 1:3; north.fltdodes 4%) dare tot fort:Wily owned by
Lyman IVettotal, together withthe eppertenahore. ore
fratudb 4thn. fr one har,.. yeas.. Metlirti, sad Oboe', d-

aer.. ImprocrO.: (Teti n m emotion- at the r 'l'44Ibteld A.. Weeder.. easigucil to Abel until, 'rembl.l. Lsele
• Take Nut:co.—All bids mad Le oneeped 'on the day

of sale.
33 T. TlEJ:.llE,lktillr.6heziff'• Oltce,Mozoole, 3:4,ctt U. ”.

Oommission merchant&

JAMES M. ROWAN,
Ocmaa.3=Liasisicsam.llCCarc•lsaata.t

AND DECEITS.II OP

BUTTER, CHEESE, EGGS, POHL-
TRY, AND VEAL CALVES,

77 Del 11., New York.

Consignments solicited and returns made Immediate
I) au sale ol gootia. Seed for shipping cards sod sten
ells.

References :

National Park Rank of New York.Nunn Illrer Rank of Nor York.
Naaaaa Nallonnl Bank of Nov York
Long Wand Bank of Brooklyn, N. Y

Feb. In. 1873.—tf

The Margets

Financial

The condition of the money market was
without noticeable change. There are no signs
of the pressure usually prevalent about April 1.
Tne eligli , revival of business has not thus tar
percepti!i4V increased the demand. Cellections
are reported to besatisfactorily. Call loans are
quoted at 4e,5 per cent. Strictly61st-class Iwo
name paper ie quoted at (440,3,6 percent.; strict-
ly first-class single-name paper at ca,7 percent.;
loans on good collaterial at 6 pc cent, ; dittoon
government eollaterial at s@,:ili per cent.

1183 Ask.
003 d Ili!‘
Saver . . . .

U 8 at ISM . 120 1133(
620 Coupon. lean 11734 IU%
15.24 Coapou, 1854 1195( 1133%
621.1Coeattn. two 129 ionic5 ,oupon, ItSZ 11934 1103(
540noupos. Pall ..1143i 1193(
5,0 C lllpon. litsS. 11834 1183 Sstalr 5 parctsll43( 1144 j
10400 . 114.3; 11434rarl• Itcrass,. . 4E513 455 -34Sterling Escl:Snlt a 5433: 54694

New York Produce 3larket.
Reported Every Week Evpre..ly for Tn. Monvnotis

Desmenrr by Rhone. h Server. Produce Commis-
lion Merchant.,2G Whitehall Strcet,New York

Flmr-ren—Pirkins, N. Y., N. J
, d!). Pa. 43 0 45

49 0 50
Polls " " 45 0 56

CUE —grate rectory... One to fancy 18340 It
Stale 1) .Iry, common to fair 13 (5 14

Noas—greir end Penne Ivanla 18 0
Wester», primp lES 0

GNAIN—CDrn 011 0. 01
04,1 Ste le ..

61 0 Gi
Li•e eau im -5441,—11ey. per 100 Pm... . ..1 05 01 10

. biro's, 0 litye...., 85 0 90
'• ° Oat ''S 28 151

Pou,rne—rhlrkens, Stale, prime 15 0 2)
1 taker., '• ••

...
. .....18 0 20

TO WIIOII IT MAT t'ONCEEN.—The Citi.,ll, 0
Silver Lake treannhip have petinnoui the Leniala-

lure to Pat. an act ca, it led. An Act to repeal the necond
re, lion of the Itrld,enate: road law, so far at the same
applies to Sliver Lake

st*PERVISORS OF SILVEII LAKE.
Atteot : Jallll. liarur, Clark

Silver Lake. March 4. 1814.--Ite.

ADV INISTRA TOR'S NOTICE.--111 the estate ol
I) Harris quick, deceased.lettere of Admiulte

!ration Itt the said estate hartne been granted to
the underelened, all persons owing mold estate,
are requested to make Immediate wirraeoL and per-
Coll.. hat Of rialtos stralnet said estatearo requested to
present them without delay.

IiNRI"C. TTLEII, Adm'r.
Munk 1.410,1475.—501 l

DM INISTRA TOWS NOTIC6.—In the cit. WM-Idg
I el McA hint litrd. Lttlers Or Adenlitrai lon in
the said lanaie haring been granted lathe undermgmed,
nil pinions owing said stale, are'reiniesied to make
!mediate lemmata, and all persons listing citing
3,1111-t said canite are rSquenleil to presentthorn without
delay. .1011 S 14. FIEbDINI3, Ader.

Mmeh ith,

To ALL WHOM IT MAT CONCERN.
Its it known thee the Supervisors or Great Bend toorn•

ship n tit petttstat the Legislature turns. en net entitled
••A 31 Act 111 Chang,. the time for path masters to settle
their arcounts From Januar,. to the TA Itisclay-or Sep-
tcruitt tit the toe tv.thip orGrest Bend, Susquehanna
cottetl. Pa. By Ord, r 01

..1..-.I'ZICA-ISORS OF OT.IIEND TVIP
I=ll

A unrroirs NOTICE.—The nndereldnen..
IL or a ppolatud thS Court of Gomm. Hea• of rnn-

qui han. County, toduitrthute the fend. In the Sher.
Ws Laude arising from the Pale of real estate of
Mo. A Knapp. hill attend to the deities of hie ap
polninvent at Ills other of ?loom., on Tneeday,
April '7, 1.14 at one o'clock, p. at which time and
Mire nil persona Were...tell In .id (nude canal present
t heir Claim! or be foreverdelnrred 11.0171 r OI3IIOZ I. an

MEMMENIIM
AI/ MI • ISTRATOR'S SOTICK.—In thr estate of

Reuben drynolde, deceaard, lettere of Adtntrde
leant, in the tilfle%tate. have been granted to the no.
Ittrvlntird, all persons Indebted to said evtate. are here-
by not Itlerl,to make immediate payment to the Admin.
letrator ;and threw hiving claims against the same,are
requested to present them ut oven.

A. H. McCOLLHM, AdMr.
Montrose, March 11, 1E7.1.--nw


